The present study aims to grasp whether there are differences in organizational culture types, in job satisfaction and organizational commitment, and in influences of organizational culture types on job satisfaction and organizational commitment between semiconductor industry and automobile industry. Further, this study intends to propose practical ways to combine the organizational cultures of the both industries with one another by recognizing their differences. First, organizational cultures were recognized in order of rational culture, group culture, development culture and hierarchical culture in semiconductor industry, and in order of rational culture, hierarchical culture, group culture and development culture in automobile industry. Like this, there were differences in the organizational culture types recognized between the both industries. Second, semiconductor industry was high in affective commitment and job satisfaction than automobile industry, but low in normative commitment than automobile industry. Third, job satisfaction was affected by group culture and rational culture in semiconductor industry and by hierarchical culture, group culture and development culture in automobile industry. Affective commitment was affected by group culture and rational culture in semiconductor industry and by development culture and rational culture in automobile industry. Normative commitment was affected by group culture in semiconductor industry and by development culture and rational culture in automobile industry.
Introduction
Around the word, business environment is asked for quick response to change, which does not accept any enterprise that remains satisfied with one success without attempting at change. To meet the ensuing change, R & D activities are on the increase, and more and more enterprises adopt fusion as management strategy as part of creative economy. However, fusion management is still in its infancy, but interest in fusion increases more and more, as seen in the recent establishment of fusion-related university departments. Accordingly, enterprises also devise various strategies [1] .
The continuous change in business environment makes it difficult for businesses to grow further with the existing means and to overcome crisis with the existing products and business methods. Today, enterprises fiercely compete with each other, and create new fields by combining different fields with each other to survive and grow in the rapid change in production type and technical level. Fusion is a means to create various synergy effects by combination. Diverse studies are performed to meet the requirements, but there is little social recognition of fusion, and focus is put on result rather than process.
Organizational culture has emerged as a new aspect of business management since the 1980s, and is recognized as a means to actively cope with the rapidly changing environment. Organizational culture is used as a means for management innovation, organizational development, restructuring etc [2] .
Semiconductors are widely used in various fields, including automobile, mobile phone, and home appliance, and consist of the memory semiconductors dedicated to information memory and the system semiconductors dedicated to calculation and control [3] . Many countries give an intensive support to semiconductor industry, and South Korea also strives to secure source technology and protect key technology in semiconductor industry as a national strategic industry [4] . Based on this policy, large enterprises, including Samsung take pride in the world's top-class technology by R & D, but lean too much towards the memory market.
First, semiconductors have a very short life, which means that the market changes very quickly. Second, an empirical curve has effects, and production costs get lower over time. Third, large-scale investment is needed, since there great relations between front and rear industries, and values added are high. If this causes great hindrance and failure in standardization, big loss may [5] . Also, semiconductor industry is greatly affected by demand, which enhances price fluctuation and risk.
South Korea has become the world's fifth car production country since the first production of domestic automobiles in 1955. Automobile industry makes an effort to change fuels from gasoline and light oil to environment-friendly ones, such as hybrid, electricity and hydrogen battery, and fuses with other industries to practice the effort. Automobile industry is a labor-intensive and cutting-edge industry that requires more than twenty thousand parts for one car, and a complex industry that is related to most material industries, such as electric and electronic ones and cutting-edge industries, such as service and navigation ones [6] .
So having all the features of frontback industry, automobile industry depends on relevant industries, which are driven into recession by the recession of automobile industry. Relevant industries support a pyramid structure of production and assembly. This large-scale system requires much capital and is characterized by multi-nationalization and international division of labor to reduce expenditure [7] .
Kim Sun-kyung (2011) shows that job satisfaction was proportional to group culture and innovation culture and was more affected by group culture than innovation culture. According to the study, group culture had an influence on organizational commitment. Having the features of a labor-intensive industry, automobile industry is greatly characterized by the group culture that emphasizes cooperation, teamwork and mutual consideration [8] .
This study was conducted according to Kimberly & Quinn (1984) , which classified organizational culture into group culture, development culture, hierarchical culture, and rational culture on the basis of flexibility and controllability at the time of organizational control and management. as seen in Fig. 1 [9] .
Group culture is based on internal orientation and emphasizes the performance by collective cooperation rather than that of each member through cooperative and friendly family atmosphere. Being inner-directed, it is passive to environmental change and lacks diversity.
YooMin Nam / Procedia Computer Science 00 (2016) 000-000 Fig. 1 . Organizational Culture Types of Kimberly & Quinn (1984) Hierarchical culture is also based internal orientation and puts great emphasis on structuralization and normativeness. It emphasizes the organizational stability by order, management, control etc based on hierarchy. Under this culture, the organization tends to be bureaucratic and lower the creativity of its members [10, 11] .
Development culture, or innovation-directed culture, is based on flexibility and external orientation, puts emphasis on the creative and developmental response to the change of organizational environment, the acquisition of resources for growth and the development of new business, and is directed towards change, creation and challenge [12] .
Rational culture is outer-directed, based on controllability, and directed towards rational goals. Accordingly, it is systematic and efficient, but differs from hierarchical culture in that it actively copes with environmental change. Therefore, it emphasizes efficiency and performance-based management [13] .
It is necessary to grasp the culture of each organization and enhance the understanding of industry-specific culture in order to grasp the culture of a new fusion organization. This study intends to grasp the influences of organizational culture types on job satisfaction and organizational commitment in the knowledge-based semiconductor industry and the labor-intensive automobile industry, to compare the differences between the both industries, and thus to propose suggestions to establish organizational culture.
Study Methods

Study Model and Hypothesis
The present study was performed to grasp organizational culture, industry-specific differences and the influences of organizational culture on job attitude with task performers in semiconductor industry. Based on this, an analysis was made of the organizational culture factors that had more influence on job attitude.
This study divided organizational culture into group culture, hierarchical culture, development culture and rational culture as independent variables according to Kimberly & Quinn (1984) , and job attitude into job attitude and organization commitment as dependent variables. Job satisfaction was subject to the extended concept of Steers (1984), and organizational commitment was classified into affective commitment, continuous commitment and normative commitment according to Allen & Meyer (1990). Based on this, the present study proposed the study model and hypothesis of Fig. 2 .
Fig. 2 Research Model
H1: There will be differences in organizational culture types between semiconductor industry and automobile industry. H2: There will be differences in job satisfaction and organizational commitment between semiconductor industry and automobile industry.
H3: There will be differences in the influences of organizational culture types (group culture, hierarchical culture, development culture and rational culture) on job satisfaction and organizational commitment in semiconductor industry and automobile industry. H3-1: There will be differences in the influences of organizational culture on job satisfaction between semiconductor industry and automobile industry. H3-2: There will be differences in the influences of organizational culture on affective commitment between semiconductor industry and automobile industry. H3-3: There will be differences in the influences of organizational culture on normative commitment between semiconductor industry and automobile industry.
Measurement of Variables
All items were measured using the Likert scale (1 point: "Not at all"; 5 points: "To a high extent"). Each organizational culture type had six items (all organizational culture types ahd a total of 24 items). Job satisfaction and organizational commitment (2 items per commitment type) had 14 and 6 items, respectively. In factor analysis, single element was deterred by one item of development culture, one item of hierarchical culture and two items of rational culture, which were all deleted, and reliability was lacked by two items of continuous commitment, which were deleted.
Data Collection and Statistical Analysis
The present study investigated the influences of organizational culture on job attitudes by distributing questionnaire copies among semiconductor industry workplaces from November 4 through 18, 2015. 205 were gathered from 248 copies distributed, and 200 were used for final analysis, excluding five considered to be insincere or inappropriate.
For demographic characteristics, the data was subject to frequency analysis and technical statistical analysis using SPSS 22.0. Reliability and factor analyses were conducted to verify the reliability and validity of the scale. Varimax rotation was used for factor analysis. A correlation analysis was conducted to grasp the relationships among variables, and a multiple regression analysis was conducted.
Empirical Analysis
Demographic Characteristics
Males and females accounted for 77.7 % and 22.3 % respectively in semiconductor industry; 81.1 % and 18.9 % respectively in automobile industry. This shows that there are more males than females in the both industries. In terms of age, the thirties accounted for 54.3 % and 47.2 %; the forties accounted for 31.9 % and 27.4 % in semiconductor industry and automobile industry respectively. This shows that the thirties and the forties were most and second most in semiconductor industry and automobile industry. In terms of education level, university graduates accounted for 63.8 % and 43.4 % in semiconductor industry and automobile industry, respectively. This shows that university graduates mere most in number in the both industries. Two-year college graduates were second most in number (18.1 %) in semiconductor industry, while high school or below graduates were second most in number (36. (Table 1) .
Reliability and Validity of Measuring Instruments
The present study used principal component analysis (PCA) and VariMax rotation to verify validity. This study saw the eigenvalue of 1 or more as a significant factor, adopted only the item with factor loading score of 0.5 or more as a factor, and considered single dimensionalness and consistency by deleting the items deterring single elements.
A factor analysis was made of organizational culture as follows: Four factors were divided into organizational culture types. S1-S6 was named group culture with a high reliability of .892. S8-S12 was named development culture with a high reliability of .891. S20-S23 was named rational culture with a reliability of .836. S13-S18 was hierarchical culture with a reliability of .795. The KMO value was .876, which means that data were suitable. Bartlett's questionnaire survey was also significant. Final factors had load values of 0.5 or above, eigenvalues of 1 or above, and total explanation volume of 66.36 %. S7, S15, S19, and S24 were deleted, since they had low load values. A factor analysis was made of job satisfaction and organizational commitment as follows: JS1-JS14 had one factor for job satisfaction with a very high reliability of .933. The KMO had a suitable value of .920, and Bartlett's questionnaire survey had significant results.
There were two factors for organizational commitment. OC1-OC2 was named affective commitment with a high reliability of .921. OC5-OC6 was named normative commitment with a reliability of .698. The KMO had a suitable value of .675, and Bartlett's questionnaire survey had significant results. OC3-OC4 were deleted, since they had low load values.
Correlation Analysis
Plus was shown by the relations among component concepts, excluding those between hierarchical culture and organizational commitment. This means that concepts affect each other. It is noteworthy that high values were seen in correlations between group culture and job satisfaction (.599) and development culture and job satisfaction (.614). All organizational types were related to job satisfaction, and group culture, development culture and rational culture were also related to organizational commitment ( Table 2 ). (Table 3) shows the organizational culture types semiconductor industry employees felt. The both industries (3.8369, 3.4088)feel rational culture most greatly (p<0.05). Semiconductor industry recognized group culture, development culture, hierarchical culture in order, while automobile industry recognized in order of hierarchical culture, group culture and development culture in order. Table 2 shows the feeling means of semiconductor industry employees in job satisfaction and organizational commitment. Job satisfaction had values of 3.7052 and 3.3133 in semiconductor industry and automobile industry respectively. This means that semiconductor industry employees had higher job satisfaction than automobile industry ones. Affective commitment had values of 4.0213 and 3.3679 in semiconductor industry and automobile industry, while normative commitment had values of 2.6862 and 2.8915 in semiconductor industry and automobile industry. Therefore, Hypothesis 1 and Hypothesis 2 were adopted.
Hypothesis Verification
A multiple regression analysis was made to verify whether there were differences in the influences of organizational culture types on job satisfaction and organizational commitment in semiconductor industry.
First, Table 4 shows the influences on job satisfaction. In semiconductor industry, group culture and rational culture had statistically significant influences on job satisfaction (p<0.05), but development culture and hierarchical culture had no statistically significant influence on job satisfaction; in automobile industry, hierarchical culture, development culture and group culture had statistically significant influences on job satisfaction, but rational culture had no statistically significant influence on job satisfaction.
In semiconductor industry, job satisfaction increased with a plus by 47.3 % influence of group culture and by 22.3 % influence of rational culture.
In automobile industry, job satisfaction increased with a plus by 31 % influence of group culture, by 40.7 % influence of development culture, and by 37.8 % influence of hierarchical culture.
Like this, there were also partial differences in the factors affecting job satisfaction. Even though the definition of organizational culture was identical, there were differences in the influence affecting job satisfaction. Accordingly, Hypothesis 1 was adopted partially. Second, it was investigated whether there was any difference in the influence of organizational culture on normative commitment, as seen in Table 5 . In semiconductor industry, group culture and rational culture had statistically significant influences on affective commitment (p<0.05), unlike development culture and hierarchical culture. In automobile industry, development culture and rational culture had statistically significant influences on affective commitment (p<0.05), unlike group culture and hierarchical culture.
Specifically, group culture had a beta value of .343 in semiconductor industry. The more a culture type approaches group culture, the influence (34.3 %) on Affective commitment increases with a plus. Rational culture had a beta value of .188, which means the culture type had a plus influence of 18.8 %. In automobile industry, development culture and rational culture had plus 44.5 % and 19.6 % influences on affective commitment.
To sum up, affective commitment was affected by group culture and rational culture in semiconductor industry and by development culture and rational culture in automobile industry. This made it possible to know affective commitment-affecting organizational culture types vary from industry to industry. Hypothesis 2 was adopted partially. Third, it was investigated whether there was any difference in the influence of organizational culture on normative commitment, as seen in Table 6 . Group culture alone was significant (p<0.1) among the organizational culture types that had statistically significant influences on normative commitment. In automobile industry, development culture and rational culture had statistically significant influences on affective commitment (p< 0.05), unlike group culture and hierarchical culture.
In semiconductor industry, group culture had a plus 22.2 % influence on normative commitment. In automobile industry, development culture and rational culture had plus 44.5 % and 19.6 % influences on affective commitment.
To sum up, affective commitment was affected by group culture and rational culture in semiconductor industry and by development culture and rational culture in automobile industry. Therefore, Hypothesis 3-3 was adopted partially. 
Conclusion
The present study was performed to grasp the organizational culture types and job satisfaction and organizational commitment extents of semiconductor industry employees. This study was also performed to determine the influences of organizational culture types on job satisfaction and organizational commitment.
First, there were significant differences in the three organizational culture types, excluding hierarchical culture. Organizational culture types were recognized in order of rational culture, group culture, development culture and hierarchical culture in semiconductor industry, and in order of rational culture, hierarchical culture, group culture and development culture in automobile industry. Rational culture was recognized as the greatest organizational culture type in the both industries. This reflected the recent trend of actively coping with environmental change. After all, semiconductor industry made a higher recognition of rational culture, group culture and development culture, but a lower recognition of hierarchical culture than automobile industry. This makes it possible to know there are differences in organizational culture types.
Second, the job satisfaction and commitment of semiconductor industry employees are as follows: Semiconductor industry had higher levels of job satisfaction and affective commitment than automobile industry. Automobile industry members had slightly higher levels of normative commitment than semiconductor industry members.
Third, job satisfaction was affected by group culture and rational culture in semiconductor industry and by development culture, hierarchical culture and group culture in automobile industry. This shows that some organizational culture types had significant influences on job satisfaction.
Forth, group culture and rational culture affected affective commitment in semiconductor industry, and group culture alone affected the organizational culture that affected normative commitment. Normative commitment was affected by group culture alone in semiconductor industry and by development culture and rational culture in automobile industry. The enhancement of job satisfaction requires the construction of an environment to attract the capabilities of members to the maximum. Job satisfaction and organizational commitment greatly vary from environment to environment. Therefore, more emphasis is expected to be put on the rational culture that emphasizes compensation for goal achievement in the future semiconductor industry. Besides, it is also considered necessary to properly apply other organizational culture types, such as development culture, group culture and hierarchical culture.
The limitations of this study are as follows: First, this study conducted a survey regardless of corporate size. Follow-up studies should distinguish large from small enterprises.
Second, the survey was conducted in November 2015. However, bonus etc are paid at the end of a year, which may lead to high scores in job satisfaction and organizational commitment. On the contrary, salary negotiation etc may be also proceeded negatively, which many lead to low scores. Another period is needed to get objective results.
Third, more objectivity could be secured by increasing executives, high school graduates, holders of master or higher degrees. The discovery of difference between them will enable to make an in-depth discussion to build organizational culture and to increase job satisfaction and organizational commitment. Lastly, some hypotheses did not secure significance, but statistical significance could be secured by the use of more samples and suitable measuring instruments. Additionally, it is necessary to apply various appoaches in addition to questionnaire analysis.
